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Before Fl�t-str�t had 
reached its present 
importance, and when 
George the Third was 
young…

…When the two figures who 
used to strike the chimes 
at old St. Dunstan's church 
were in a� their glory… 

…At that time there st�d 
close to the sacred edifice
a sma� barber's shop,
which was kept by a man
of the name of…
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He had a short disagr�able 
kind of unmirthful laugh, 
which came in at a� sorts of 
o� times when nobody else 
saw anything to laugh at. 

People have b�n known to 
l�k up to the ceiling, and 
on the fl�r, and a� round 
them, to know from whence it 
had come, scarcely su�osing 
it po	ible that it proc�ded 
from mortal lips.

But for a� that he did a most thriving 
busine�. it was so handy for the young 
students in the Temple to pop over to 
Sw�ney To�'s to get their chins new 
rasped: so that from morning to night 
he drove a g�d busine�, and was 
evidently a thriving man.

Such was the state 
of things, AD 1785, 
as regarded 
Sw�ney To�.

Barbers by that time had not become 
fashionable, and no more dreamt 
of ca�ing themselves artists than 
of taking the Tower by storm; Yet 
people had hair on their heads just 
the same as they have at present.

Sw�ney To� was a barber of the 
old sch�l, and he never thought 
of glorifying himself on a�ount 
of any extraneous circumstance. 
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I’� cut
your throat from 

ear to ear – do you 
understand

me? 

Yes, sir,
I won't say

nothing. I wish, sir, 
as I may be made into 
veal pies at Love's 
in Be�-Yard if I as 

much as says a
word.

H�m…very
g�d. I am satisfied,
I am quite satisfied;

and mark me – the shop, 
AND the shop only,

is your place.

You wi� remember,
Tobias Ra�, that you are

now my a�rentice, that you
have of me had board, washing, 
and lodging, with the exception 

that you don't sl�p here,
that you take your

meals at home:

Yes, sir.

You wi� acquire a 
first-rate profe�ion, 

and quite as g�d as the 
law, which your mother 

te�s me she would have 
put you to, only that a 
li�le weakne� of the 

headpiece unqualified
you.

And now,
Tobias, listen to 
me, and treasure 

up every word
I say.

I’� cut your throat
from ear to ear, if you 

repeat one word of what 
pa�es in this shop, or dare 

to make any su�osition, 
or draw any conclusion 

from anything you
may s�, or hear, or

fancy you s�
or hear.

as for
lodging, you lodge

here in the shop a� day.
Now, are you not a

ha�y dog?

Yes, sir.
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only I wi�
take care of them 
for you, and when I 
think you want them 
I wi� let you have 

them. 

Run out
and s� what's 
o'clock by St. 
Dunstan's.

There was a sma� crowd 
co�ected o�osite the 
church, for the figures 
were about to strike;

What do you 
think of that, 

Hector?

if any
customer gives

you a pe�y, you can 
k�p it, so that if you 
get enough of them 

you wi� become a 
rich man;

and among that crowd 
was one man who s
med 
d
ply interested.
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And so
I’� go and 
get shaved 

at once.

I have a
mortal fear of

dogs. Would you mind 
him, sir, si�ing outside 
the d�r and waiting 
for you, if it's a� the 
same? Only l�k at 
him, he is going to

fly at me!

it was
only me. I 
laughed.

 for I have
got to te� them
that p�r Mark

ingestrie is no more,
and Heaven knows

what p�r sw�theart 
Joha�a wi�

say.

There is a
barber's shop

o�osite, so before 
I go any farther, 
as I have got to 
s� the ladies, 

although it's on a 
very melancholy 

eand,

She sha�
have the string of

pearls for a� that;
and if she ca�ot be Mark 
ingestrie's wife in this 

world, she sha� be rich 
and ha�y, p�r young 
thing, while she stays
in it, that is to say as 

ha�y as she
can be.

Down, sir, 
down!

Then you
are the first 

person he ever 
touched without 

provocation.

I su�ose
he don't like your

l�ks, and I must confe�
I ain't much surprised at that. 
I have s�n a few rum-l�king 

guys in my time, but hang
me if ever I saw such

a figure-head
as yours.

What the 
devil noise 
was that?

Tobias,
my lad, go to 

Leadenha�-str�t, 
and bring a sma� 
bag of the thick 
biscuits from Mr. 

Peterson's.

Why, Hector, 
what's the 
ma�er? 
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Now, sir, I su�ose
you want to be shaved,
and it is we� you have

come here, for there ain't
a shaving-shop, although
I say it, in the city of

London that ever thinks
of polishing anybody

o� as I do.

Yes, I have,
and have only

now lately come
up the river

from an indian
voyage.

We� since
you ask I have a very 

important me�age to 
give her, and a gift of 

some considerable 
value.

Sit sti�,
sir. I sha� not

be gone a moment.
By the by, you can

amuse yourself with
the Courier,

sir.

if you
come that laugh 

again, I wi� get up 
and go. I don't like 
it, and there's an 

end of it.

You have 
b�n to sea, 

sir?

Do
you know a

Mr. Oakley, who 
lives somewhere 
in London, and is 

a spectacle- 
maker?

Yes, to be sure I do –
John Oakley, the spectacle- 
maker, in Fore-str�t, and

he has got a daughter named 
Joha�a, that the young 
bl�ds ca� the Flower

of Fore-str�t. What
of it, sir?

indd! where can
my strop be? I had it

this minute; I must have
laid it down somewhere.
What an o� thing that

I can't s it!

Oh,
I reco�ect,

I t�k it into
the parlour.

very
g�d.
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Sw�ney To� emerged from 
his parlour, and l�ked upon 
the vacant chair where his 
customer had b�n seated,
but the customer was gone, 
leaving not the slightest 
trace of his presence
behind except his hat.
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